Extra Costs for Education Majors

Assessment Technology Software Fee = $125

Testing Fees

Praxis I – Cost varies and/or changes. Visit ETS.ORG for pricing information. Must pass before acceptance into PPTE – Established deadlines to be followed.
Praxis II – Must be passed before approval for internship – Established deadlines to be followed.
Praxis II PLT – Must be passed before being recommended for licensure.

Fingerprint/Background check processing fees: Current cost = $53.50

Fingerprint processing through company contracted with State Department of Education.
Processed during Junior II block - (Due end spring semester for Spring Intern the following academic year– Due end of fall semester for Fall Interns the following academic year.)
The results are only accepted for an 18-month period and should not be processed until notification is sent to student by adviser.
Follow established deadlines.

South Carolina Department of Education Licensure Application/Application Fee

Application submitted to South Carolina Department of Education during Junior II block.
Fee currently $105.00 (Due June 1 for Spring Intern – Due February 1 for Fall Interns).
Follow established deadlines.

TB Test Clearance Fee =$35 to $55

Amount varies dependent on where the TB test is given. Follow established deadlines.
Cleared TB test to be submitted with internal internship application during Senior I block.
TB test cleared results are good for a three year block of time ending at the end of the internship term.

Graduate Fee

Currently $35.00. Graduation fee to be paid during Senior I block.
Receipt to be attached with graduation paperwork when submitted to adviser for completion.